
Immaculate Conception Mass Schedule: 

Held at First United Church 

Saturday, 4 PM & Sunday, 9 AM 

Trustees: Christina Angell & Ellen Scott 

Finance Council: 

Krissy Fauler, Dave Stagnitti, Mike Sanders & Linda 
Billert 

Pastoral Council Members: 

Virginia Cuddihy, Mike Brewster 

Jerry D’Acchille, Rick Ferrannini, Karen Kaufman, 
and the two Trustees 

Music Ministry: Richard Cherry 

Worship and Environment: Lynne Mango 

+Our Parish Office & Mailing Address  

67 Main Street 

Hoosick Falls, NY 12090 

Phone: 518-686-5064 

E-Mail: immconcept@roadrunner.com 

Office Hours:  Monday—Friday 9:00 AM - 3:30PM 

Website: www. icchoosickfalls.com  

Facebook page:  Immaculate Conception Hoosick Falls 

bishop of Albany Diocese: 

Edward B. Scharfenberger 

Bishop Emeritus: Howard Hubbard  

Pastor: Fr. Tom Zelker  

tomzelker@gmail.com 

Office Manager:  Sue Hyde 

Easter - Our Resurrection in Christ 



Easter - Our Resurrection in Christ 

ACH Payments Updates 

During this time of cancelled services (Mass is on our Facebook Page), the church is impacted financially. The automatic 

contribution system is working well, if you are able to continue your contributions and are interested in doing so. This may 

be an easy way for you to support our parish during these difficult economic times. The form is attached. If you have any 

questions please call the rectory at 518-686-5064 or send an email to immconcept@roadrunner.com. 

mailto:immconcept@roadrunner.com


Happy Easter 

Before dawn, the great Passover meal  having been celebrated, Jesus' empty cross awaiting death's next meal served by 

the force of an oppressive ruler...into the darkness of his lifeless body, the breathe of God's Spirit  filled  his flesh as once it 

had spoken over the deep and empty waters about to be pregnant with creation. Somehow, beyond the boundaries of 

mind's understanding, Jesus of Nazareth exploded outward from his deadly tomb in radiant light and love to fill the earth 

and the whole cosmos with the fullness of life. Quantum physics, math, and science point us in the right path...yet Resur-

rection goes so far beyond. Lifeless flesh is transformed into the creating energy of divine love. So vast is this love; so vast 

is the wonder of what I belong to...the Christ ...I stand in awe..with holy joy and laughter. No cross can confine, no tomb 

deaden, no power limit...me! Take hope, find meaning, seek the good, confront evil, forgive yourself and others, stand up 

for what's right, be kind, live fully every moment! 

The blessing of this Easter to you....be at peace..may we grow together, even in the midst of anxiety, separation, and isola-

tion..as a family..a human family..a family of God..a family of love...forever! 

Tommy and Barbara found the hidden 

bunnies and candy in 1960  

Christ is our Light through all 

darkness  

The Easter Bunny comes by in 2014 Apres Mass 2015  2018 the frog and the bunny  

Disciples of the Cross  

Faith Formation News                                 
 
As part of our Family based focus these are This weeks and Next weeks readings so you and your family 
can think about those lessons.  

 Optional Readings for Sunday April 12                                  Optional Readings for Sunday April 19 
 1st Reading: Acts of the Apostles: 10:34a, 37-43                1st Reading: Acts of the Apostles 2:42-47 
 2nd Reading: Colossians 3:1-4                                                2nd Reading: Peter 1:3-9  
 Gospel: John 20:1-9 or Matthew 28:1-10                             Gospel: John 20:19-31  

Here is this weeks YouTube video that you can share and discuss with your family. Go to YouTube and 
search for the following:C4: Ignite Your Catholic Faith - How Do We Know Jesus Rose? 



Easter: 50 Days that make a Difference 

Ever since the very beginning, disciples of the Way...disciples of Jesus Christ would gather and recall the         

mysteries of redemption. That somehow through the workings of the Spirit , the faithful would remember and 

celebrate that the boundless Love of God would be made present to people of every age and place..that there 

was no confining , deadening, or entombing the Life of Christ among us. Our faith is sacramental...not just       

remembered as a past event or a history to be recounted..but as an ongoing story that gives life..The Resurrec-

tion happens among , within, and through us..we are bold witnesses to the New Creation  for all people. 

God' dream is our work. Each person makes a difference! We are always sent forth to embody Christ's love, 

Christ's justice, Christ's healing, and Christ's presence in every aspect of our life and the life of our world        

community. Never say, "I don't matter." because you do! You make all the difference in the world. Remember 

that our faith is not self- centered....we  are selfless...going out of ourselves to witness to the beauty, wonder, 

and sacredness of all life. 

May the restless Spirit of Resurrection within you never settle for less, the uninspired, the tired, the routine, the 

negative, or the untrue..but may you always seek to live the ideal, the truly creative, the most unsettling, the 

wildly adventurous , with the deepest respect and highest love for all people. 

The stone has been rolled away..let us journey forth...together! 

RESPECT LIFE 

Stand up for anyone who is bullied, abused, or the victim of prejudice. Learn about foster families and adoption.                                                                                                  

Support Alcoholics Anonymous  and drug rehabilitation. Help Amnesty International; end human trafficking and 

forced labor. 

RESPECT THE EARTH 

Plant a tree, flowers, or  a garden. Help with our Food Pantry garden. Use less fertilizer, pesticides, or chemicals. 

Pick up litter. Support local farmers. Learn about Climate Change and our future. 

FAMILY, COMMUNITY, CHURCH 

Be kind; write a note; volunteer; vote; call someone's who is ill; change a negative in your life; do something  

positive; cry with someone; laugh and enjoy life; smile! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We are all empowered to be Christ’s love for someone today. 
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ELECTRONIC GIVING 
 

Our automatic withdrawal system is working well.  This may be an easy way 
for you to support our parish.  Please contact our office for more information. 

We ask for your prayers for the following:  
 

Fr. Joe Manerowski, Karen Thomas, Lenny Austin, 
Beverly James, Gloria Parker, Ronda Sharpe, Matt 
Waytkus, Veronica Hoag, Keith Buck, Bill Ellis, Dave 
Hanselman, Felicia Martelle, Pat Carknard, Cheryl 
McLaughlin, Hanna Stevens, Jean Shaw, Lenny Da-
rosa, Neil Watykus, Corrine Philpott, Jeff Babson, 
Shirley Bissonette, Cassandra Percy, Chris Haynes, 
Janet Smith, Sandy McCart, Dawn Myers, Dr. Marcus 
Martinez, Judy Quackenbush, Sally Williams, and all 
those who are ill or hurting.  Those who have been on 
the prayer list for quite some time will still be prayed 
for, but will not appear in the bulletin.  If you are in 
need of prayer for yourself or someone else, please 
call Margaret O’Malley at 686-7835. 

 

 

 

 Wednesday mornings at 10 AM:  Bulletin proofreaders.   

        Call the office. 

 Sunday morning:  Collection Counters.  Call the office. 

 Lectors (readers) at Mass:  See Gloria Shufon, or call the office,  

        686-5064. 

HACA Food Pantry will be open normal hours, however, they will give 

out pre-packaged bags at the door to one family at a time.  All normal 

items will be included.  Additional Items Needed: Ramen noodles, oat-

meal, canned dinners (spaghetti, chili, stew), pancake mix, rice/pasta 

boxed mixes (Rice a Roni), shampoo, toothpaste and brushes, and femi-

nine hygiene items. 

 

Food Pantry Volunteers...We are looking for volunteers to help.  For infor-

mation and training, contact Dianne Hosterman at 686-5310. 


